
TOGETHER with, all and sirrgular, the Rights, Members,
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Hereditaments a'r<[ \pptrrtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or appef-
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HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said....-.-.(.
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fi9al.by bind...,.... &.L4Laz-L1a=?-.Q.4..../.......fu=il-.....

-5-iant and iorever defend, all and singular,, the said premises unto the said....
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...-.-...-.-Heirs and -\ssigus, Irom and against....
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Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever tawfull.v clainring, or to claitn the same, or any part thereof

-And the said Mortgagor...-.... agrce.-,- to insure the house and buildings oo said lot in a surn rrot less than.......-.

ruordcd ir
.1............Oo!Iars (i:r a corrpany or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee-.--....), and keep the same hsured from bss or damage by
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do hG!*,
'C assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee,......., and that in the cvent that thc mortgagor..-..... shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.."t
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if at any time an1'part o[ said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpai<l-.-.- ...hereby assign the rents and profits

, ,'lrt- .h Cou.t of r.id Siat€ tay, rt ch.fbeB or oth.rwi!., .ppoint ! G.irr *ith rurh,r'irr L" take lDss.ssion ol :aid Dremis.s and couect s.id Mt5 end prftt,
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-a--rlo',, iI any be .lu(, ac.urding to tht true jntent .nd meanirs of tt6 said D.tc. thdr rlri{ ,lecd ul b.rsain and '.1. shall ceatc. determine, a be uttdly null
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s\'' ses until default of payment shall be made.

wI'fNE,SS.....,D!.k ........handtA-t and seaLzlJ this..........-.......

Lord one thousand nine hundred and....

4 f4. .'.......... ...year or the

/g-4*..... .day ,, haroJ*'tH*uI-
in the year of our

Sealed and

Sovereignty and uce of the United States o[ America.

..4nd in the oqe hundred and

,..................(L. S.)
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me.,.-.-

and made oath that .-..-...he saw the within named..-..

NIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

3J, . A-,.?r[ *ili,*.*,L.n, -1.
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sign, seal, and as.........---
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day of..
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..-.,act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ..-...-.he with

.22 .........witnessed the execution thereof,

to me, this.....................
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
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do hereby fy unto all whom it may concern, that

wife of the within named................,

and upon being privately and

yhomsoever, ren
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and Assigns' arr her

under my hand and seal, this-,..-.... ./..-.9. ..
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Notary Public for South

Recorded..,-.......-.....
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did this day appear before me,

dread or fear of any person orexamined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without au1' compulsion,

within named

and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,
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forever relinquish


